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LEGISLATIVE BILL 934

Approved by the Governor April 7, 1988

Introduced by Korshoj, 16; Hartnett, 45

AN ACT relating to municipalities; to amend secti.ons
16-230, L6-23L, 16-246,16-901, and 18-1303,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
authorize the collecti-on and removal of
garbage and refuse as prescribed; to extend
the jurisdiction of cities of the first class
as prescribed; to change a provision relating
to membership on planning commissions; to
harmonize provisions; and to repeal the
ori.gnal sections.

Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. (1) Anv citv or villaqe mavprovide for the collection and removal of oarbaqe or

refuse four)d upon anv lot or Iand within its corporate
Iimits or zonino iurisdiction or upon the streets _

roads. or al Ievs abuttinq such lot or Iand whi.ch
constitutes a public nuisance. Ttre citv or villaqe mav
require the owner- dulv authorized aqent. or tenant of
such lot or land to remove the oarbaqe or refuse from
such lot or land and streets. roads, or aflevs.(2) Notice that removal of crarbaqe or refuse
is necessarv shall be qiven to each owner or owner's
dulv authorized aqent and to the tenant if anv- Such
notice shall be provj.ded bv personal service or by
certified maiI. After providj.no such notice- the city
or villaqe throuqh its prooer offices shalL in addition
to other proper remedi.es. remove the clarbaqe or refuse.
or cause it to be removed. from such lot or land and
streets. roads. or allevs.

(3) If tlte mavor or citv manacrer of strch city
or chairperson of srrch villaqe declares that the
accumulation of such qarbaqe or refuse upon anv lot or
land constitutes an immediate nuisance and hazard toprtbLic health and safetv. the city or villaoe shall
remove the ctarbaqe or refuse- or cause it to be removed,
from such lot or land within fortv-eiqht hortrs after
notice bv personal service or folloh'inq receipt of a
certified Letter j.n accordance !./j.th subsection (2) of
thi.s section if such crarbaqe or refuse has not been
removed .

(4) Whenever anv ci.tv or villaqe removes anv
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qarbaqe or refuse. or causes it to be removed. from any
Iot or. land pursuant to this section. it shal-I. after a
hearino conducted bv its qovernino board- assess the
cost of the removal aoainst suctt Iot or Iand

Sec. 2. That section 16-230, Rei.ssue Revi-sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

),6-230. A cj.ty of the first class by
ordinance may require any and all- Iots or pieces of
ground within the city or within two miles of the
corporate l-imits of the citv to be drained or filled so
as to prevent stagnant water or any other nuisance
accumulating thereon. It may require the owner or
occupant of all lots and pieces of ground within the
eity such areas to keep the said lots and pieces of
groundT and the adioininq streets and alleys adjeiainq
€heretcT free of weeds or other rank growth of
vegetation and it may prohibit and control the throwing,
depositj.ng, or accumulation of litter on any lot or
piece of ground within the eity such areas. Upon the
faj.lure of the owner or occupant of sucfr real estate to
comply with the orders of the councj.I in regard to
draining, Iittering, filling- or removing weeds or other
vegetation from sane such real estate or the street or
alley adjoining such real estate, the city council may,
after five days' notice by publication and by certified
maj.I, have such work done and nay Ievy and assess the
costs and expenses thereef of srrch work upon the
property so benefited in the same manner as other
specj.al taxes for improvements are levied and assessed.

Sec. 3. That section 16-231, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

16-231. A city of the first class may prevent
any person from bringing, depositing, having- or leaving
rrpon or near hls or her premi.ses or elsewhere i-n the
ci-ty7 or within two miles of the corporate Iimits of the
citv any carcass or putri.d beef, pork, fj.sh, hides- or
skins of any kindT or any unwholesome srrbstanceT and ggy
compel the removal of the same.

Sec. 4. That section 16-246, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

16-246. A city of the first class may make
aII sttch ordinances, bylaws, rules, regulations, and
resolutions not inconsistent with the general laws of
the stateT as may be necessary or expedient, in addition
to the special pov/ers otherwise granted by lav/, for
maintaining the peace, good government, and welfare of
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the city and its trade, commerce, and manufactures, atld
for preserving order; 41g! securing persons or property
from violence, danger, and destruction, for protecting
public and private property, and for promoting the
public health, safety, convenience, comfort, 449! moralsT
and the general interestsT and welfare of the
inhabitants of the city. It shall have p6Her to trey
lmpose fines, forfeitures, penalties, and imprisonment
at hard labor for the violation of any ordinancei ; and
t6 provide for the recovery, collection- and enforcement
the?e6f of such fines- forfeitures- or penalties; and-
in default of payment- te provide for confinement in the
city or county prison, $/orkhouse4 or other place of
confinement with or without hard labor as may be
provided by ordi-nance. The jrlrisdiction of the citv to
enforce such ordinances. bvlavrs, ruIes. requlations. and
resolutions shall extend over the city and over allplaces within two miles of the corporate Iimits of the
city.

Sec. 5- That section 16-901, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

16-901. Any city of the first class may apply
by ordinance arry existing or future zoning regulatj.ons,
property use regulations, building ordinances,
electrical ordinances, and pltrmbi.ng ordinances, and
ordinances authorized bv section 16-24O to the
unincorporated area t$ro miles beyond and adjacent to its
corporate boundaries with the same force and effect as
if such outlying area were vrithin the corporate Iimits
of such city-__exeCpllha! ; PROV*EEE; no such ordinance
shall be extended or applied so as to prohibit, prevent,
or j"nterfere with the conduct of existing farming,
Ii"vestock operations, businesses, or industry. Eor i
ANE PReVIEEE FUREI{ER7 that for purposes of sections
7O-1OO1 to 7O-1O2O, the zoning area of a city of the
first class shall be one mj,Ie beyond and adjacent to the
corporate area. The fact ttrat such unincorporated a]'ea
is located in a different county or countj.es than some
or all portions of the mtrnicipality -shaIl not be
coDstrued as affecting the powers of the city to apply
such ordinances.

Sec. 6. That section 18-1303, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

18-1303. (1) The commission shall consist of
nine members v/ho shall represent insofar as is possible
different professions or occupations in the municipality
and who shall be appointed by the mayor, by and with the
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approval of a three-fourths vote of the council. Two of
such members may be residents of the area over which the
municipality is authorized to exercise extraterritorial
zoning and subdivision reEulations reoulati.on.
Commenci.na on and after September 1. 1988, trhen there
are a sufficient number of residents in the area over
which the municioality exercises extraterritorial zonino
and subdivision reqtrLation. one member of the commissi.on
shaLl be a resident from such area. If. on or after
such date. or after it is determi,ned bv the cr.tv council
or vilLaoe board that a sufficient number of residents
reside in the area subiect to extraterritorial zoninq or
subdivision requlation. no such resi,dent is a member of
the commission. the first available vacancy on t}..e
commissi.on shall be fiIIed by the appointment of such an
individual. A sufficient number of resi.dents for a
villaqe shall mean two hundred residents- for a citv of
the second cLass shall- mean five hundred resldents. and
for a citv of the first cl-ass shall mean one thousand
residents. AII members of the commission shall serve as
such rrithout compensation and shall hold no other
municipal offj.ce except when appointed to serve on the
board of adjustment as provided .in section 19-9Oa- The
ter.m of each member shall be three years, except that
three members of the first commissi.on to be so appointed
shall serve for the term of one year, three for the term
of two years, and three for a term of three years. AII
members shall- hol-d office until their successors are
appointed. ALI members may, after a public hearing
before the council, be removed by the mayor, by and with
the consent of a three-fourths vote of the council for
inefficiency, neglect of duty or malfeasance i.n offi.ce-
or other good and suffi.cient cause. Vacancies occrrrring
otherwise than through the expirati.on of term shall be
filled for the unexpired term by the mayor-

(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of
subsection (1) of Ehis section, the planning commission
for any ciLy of the second class or village may have
either five, severt, or nine members as tlre city cour)ciI
or village board of trustees sha*1 estalrlish establj.shes
by ordinance. If a city or vlllage plannrr)g comission
has either five or seven members, approximately
one-third of the members of the first commissiou shall
serve for a tern terms of one year, one-thj.rd for a €ern
terms of two years. and one-third for a tern terms of
three years.

Sec- -l - That original sections \6-230,
16-231, L6-246, L6-9O1, and I8-1303, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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